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SOUTHERN OREGON CHILD AND FAMILY COUNCIL, INC. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 

Thursday, June 15, 2017 from 5:45 to 7:45 p.m. 
Family Resource Center, 223 S.E. M Street, Grants Pass, OR 97526 

 
PRESENT: Casey Stine, Elizabeth Bilden, Hilary Zamudio (Vice-Chair), Linda Deba, Stefani Mosby, 

Susan Zottola, Sylvia Tevis, Tristan Webb 
 
ABSENT: Royal Standley (Chair), Sabena Vaughan 
 
STAFF: Gina Dusenbury (Education Director), Nancy Nordyke (Executive Director), Jean 

Lehmann (Executive Administrative Assistant) 
 

A quorum was established; Hilary called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 
 
CHECK-IN 

The Board welcomed new member Martha by introducing themselves and sharing some 
information about their connection with HS and/or reason for serving on the Board. 
 
CONSENT AGENDA 

The grant applications for Listo and the 2017-2018 program plans for EHS and HS from the May 
meeting were voted on via email and unanimously approved by the Board. 
 
MOTION: Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to accept the consent agenda as follows: April 20 and 

May 16 minutes; status of grants in process/grants to be approved (Ford Family 
Foundation and Oregon Community Foundation Capacity Building for Listo); 
March and April meal counts; April, May, and Quarter 3 monitoring reports; May 
and June program information summaries; and receipt of Office of HS Program 
Instruction 17-02 and EHS parent survey results. Stefani Mosby seconded the motion; 
the motion carried.  

 
STAFF PRESENTATION 

Education Director Gina Dusenbury gave a year-end progress report on the average benchmark 
achieved on school-readiness goals by HS 4-year-olds and EHS transitioning children, and the amount of 
growth by age EHS and HS children have made this year. Progress reports are used to plan and improve 
support for children and coaching practices for teaching staff.  

A quick report was also provided on the Early Childhood Advisory Committee’s discussion last 
month regarding electronic systems for sharing HS data and tracking HS children in the public schools.  
  
TREASURER’S REPORT 

The March and April financial statements are in order. 
  
MOTION: Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to accept the March and April financial statements 

as presented. Sylvia Tevis seconded the motion; the motion carried. 
 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
1. IRS 125 Cafeteria Plan 
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The IRS 125 premium-only plan is effective September 1 to August 31. Unless there are 
regulation changes with major impact or cost to the agency, a decision was made by the Board to 
authorize the adoption of the new 125 plan at the June meeting. 

  
MOTION:  Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to authorize the adoption of the new 125 Premium-

Only Plan effective September 1, 2017 through August 31, 2018 with no material 
changes. Linda Deba seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

 
2. Facilities: White City, Grants Pass 

• White City Request: The Duration grant was approved to serve two HS classes and two EHS 
classes in White City.  
o A partnership was considered to construct a new zero-to-five center in White City, but the 

site did not pass the environmental impact assessment due to the industry and traffic in the 
area.  

o The agency considered a location in northeast Medford that could serve families who live 
in White City but commute to work or school in Medford, but an extensive traffic impact 
study is required by the City made it unaffordable. 

o The agency is considering another building in Medford that is conveniently located for 
White City families commuting to Medford, zoned for schools, has plenty of parking, will 
need a playground, but won’t need as much interior renovation as the previous two sites. 
Approval was requested to proceed with the letter of intent for the lease and renovations 
for this new zero-to-five center prior to submitting the request to the Regional Office, 
which PC approved on June 13. 

 
MOTION: Casey Stine made a motion to proceed with the letter of intent for the lease and 

renovations for the proposed facility in Medford for White City families. Elizabeth 
Bilden seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

  
• Grants Pass Update: There is a rare opportunity for the agency to purchase a facility nearby. 

Approval was requested to: 
o Apply for $390,000 in emergency funds from the Office of HS for down payment of the 

building. 
o Withdraw about $20,000 in earnest money from corporate funds for a lease with the option 

to buy if we are not able to get an answer in a timely manner. 
 
3. Rogue Challenge 

Rogue Challenge, a collaboration of Access, Family Nurturing Center, Goodwill, Rogue 
Community Health, SOCFC, and YMCA is working on ways families can more easily access 
services through any of the partnering offices. 

 
4. Health Insurance: Changes 

HR Director Kathy Stassi, HR Employee Health and Benefits Manager Raco Verhaaren, 
and the agency’s health benefit administrator met and made arrangements with Asante for a more 
cost-effective plan for the agency. 

 
COMMITTEES 
1. Budget 

• New Grants Pass Center Building: Approval was requested for the following: 
o Request emergency funding for down payment for the purchase of the Grants Pass center; 
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o Letter of intent for the lease with the option to buy the Grants Pass center; 
o Re-budget Salaries and Fringe to Construction/Minor Renovations for the Grants Pass 

center. 
 

MOTION: Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to approve the application for emergency funding 
for a down-payment for purchase, and the re-budgeting proposal for the new Grants 
Pass center building as presented. Casey Stine seconded the motion; the motion 
carried. 

 
• COLA: A federal COLA increase of 1% will be implemented retroactively to November 1, 

2016. 
 
MOTION: Stefani Mosby made a motion to approve the COLA application and budget as 

presented. Elizabeth Bilden seconded the motion; the motion carried. 
 

• HS and EHS Continuation Budgets for Next Year: Increases to facility leases are included. 
 
MOTION: Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to approve the HS and EHS continuation budgets for 

2017-2018 as presented. Linda Deba seconded the motion; the motion carried. 
 

• Audit: The agency audit and the retirement audit will be presented to the Board in September. 
• Ashland Center Need: A re-budget proposal to fund facility needs was approved in April that 

included a shade sail at $8,000 for the HS center in Ashland. Because of re-budgeting for the 
Grants Pass center, approval was requested to use the Beverly Oliver Trust for the Ashland 
Center to pay for the shade sail.  

 
MOTION: Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to use $8,000 from the Beverly Oliver Trust for the 

Ashland Center to pay for a shade sail. Casey Stine seconded the motion; the motion 
carried. 

 
2. Personnel 

Extensive changes to the personnel policies were presented to the committee last month 
for review and discussion. PC approved the changes last month; a recommendation was made for 
the Board to approve the proposed changes as summarized. 

  
MOTION: Elizabeth Bilden made a motion to accept the changes to the personnel policies as 

summarized. Sylvia Tevis seconded the motion; the motion carried. 
 
3. Policy Council 

Actions taken by PC on June 13 included the letter of intent for the lease and renovations 
for the proposed facility at Progress Square for White City families; the application for emergency 
funding for a down-payment for purchase, and the re-budgeting proposal for the new Grants Pass 
center building; the COLA application and budget; and the HS and EHS continuation budgets for 
2017-2018. Members also exchanged information on summer activities for their children. 

 
OLD BUSINESS 
1. Listo: Strategic Plans 

A strategic planning meeting was held on June 10. Royal, Martha, Nancy, Listo Director 
Becky Barker, Listo Outreach Worker Patty Gutierrez, and stakeholders from the community 
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attended; consultant John Bowling facilitated the meeting and took the group through a strategic-
planning process. The plan is being finalized and won’t be available for the Board until July.  

 
NEW BUSINESS 
1. Summer Meeting: Schedule 

The Board has scheduled a meeting for Thursday, July 13 at 5:45 p.m. at the Main Office 
to take action on Listo and facilities. 

 
NEXT MEETING 

The Board will meet on Thursday, September 21 at 5:45 p.m. at the Main Office. 
  
The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m. 
  
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Jean Lehmann 
 


